BASH DONATION IDEAS

FOOD & WINE
Delivery of 4+ frozen meals feeding 2 or 4 people
Monthly delivery of fresh meals (not frozen) feeding 2 or 4 people
Monthly delivery of fresh baked goods - 1-2 dozen cookies or bars; pies or cupcakes
Monthly delivery of Soup / Stew / Chili with salad and bread feeding 2 or 4 people
Bottle(s) of Wine valued between $25-50 or Wine valued at $50+
Bottles of Spirits valued at $30+
Host a party (dinner, brunch, cocktails, pig roast) with open-ended date (planned when folks feels safe)
Meal delivery service gift cards - i.e. BiteSquad, Grubhub, etc.
Restaurant gift cards (pick those with take-out availability)
Grocery store gift cards

LEISURE TIME
Items you've made - quilts, wood furniture, ceramics, knitwear, etc
Host a virtual class or gathering to share your talents - cooking, crafting, painting (single or multiple students)
Vacation properties for a week or weekend
Virtual yoga instruction (single or multiple students)
Personal services for home-bound folks - grocery or other shopping, yard work, etc.

GIFT "BASKETS" & GIFT CARDS
Dogs: Dog toys + gift cards for Scoopy Poo, Woody’s Pet Deli and/or Dreadlocks for Dingoes
Golf: Virtual lesson(s) with a pro + gift card to a golf store and/or no-contact simulator + various small golf items
Biking: Copies of local biking trail books + gift card to local bike store + indoor bike trainer
Backyard Fun: Bocce Ball or Croquet or Badminton set + 6-pack of craft beer, soda and snacks
Subscription "box" Gift Cards - i.e. cocktail subscription box (cratejoy.com) Fit Fab Fun, etc.
Virtual Birthday Party Kit: Party City gift card + local bakery gift card + Birth Month Flower grow kit (See
uncommongoods.com)
All-Ages Virtual Learning gift card - Master Class or Great Courses
Game Show Battle Room gift card (virtual options available!)
Solve a Mystery! Gift Dear Holmes Victorian Mysteries by Mail

Submit your auction donations

at ststephens.com/bash

DONATION DEADLINE: Sept 11

